Baclofen-loaded microspheres: preparation and efficacy testing in a new rabbit model.
Intrathecal baclofen is the reference treatment for severe spasticity. This drug has to be injected chronically in the intrathecal space by implanted pumps which are very expensive, uncomfortable and sometimes lead to side effects. Previous work has been performed by our group to assess the feasibility of encapsulating baclofen into poly(lactide-co-glycolide) (PLGA) microspheres and injecting these preparations in the intrathecal space of rabbits. The aims of the present study were to improve the encapsulation process for industrial application (scale-up), and to set up an animal model to assess the duration of effect of the new formulations. Modifications included the replacement of methylene chloride by a less toxic solvent, ethyl acetate, and the use of high molecular weight polymers to extend the release rate of the drug. The temperature and organic solvent extraction rate were fully controlled during the whole manufacturing process. All these modifications resulted in high quality microsphere batches with a CV inferior to 5% for encapsulation efficiency and drug loading. Encapsulation efficiency and release patterns were dependent on the drug payload and the polymer used. A formulation displaying a sustained release of baclofen over 174 days and a moderate burst effect of 16% in the first day in vitro was evaluated in a new reliable model of baclofen activity based on electrophysiological measurement of H-reflex in the rabbit. The activity of a very low dose of baclofen microspheres in vivo was sustained over 35 days. Furthermore, the preparation was well tolerated. These newly developed preparations are a very promising approach for enhancing the efficacy and comfort of patients undergoing spasticity treatment.